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POLICE JUDGE HELPS j See Demonstration of Sweeper-Va- c Electric Suction Cleaners-r-Ru- g Department, Third Floor j

COUPLE Mi
MIHIlL

GOOD S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by 10th of Each Month
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Shoe Parlors in- - the Basement Underpriced Store Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Floor

PORTLAND PORTLAND
90-Da- y Sentence Given Two Best Butter AGENCY FOR AGENCY FOR

v PaperThe Standard Store of the Northwest
Young Drug Addicts. GOSSARD LADIES 18 Rolls $1$1.32 NEMO AND HOME

BIEN JOLIE Wortman& JOURNAL Basement Limit 18 rolls to aOlds, KingNo deliveries except with other CORSETS PATTERNS customer. No telephone, C. O. D.
purchases made in the Grocery or mail orders filled. Good qual-

itySAD ROMANCE IN COURT Department, 4th Floor. QQ MODELS FOR DEPT. Toilet Paper. Spe- - (f5AOsj ALL TYPES Reliable Merchandise Metlipds ON MAINGlenwood Butter, 2 lbs. r cial, IS rolls for only O-L.-

OF FIGURES FLOOR

Ixve or Little Slip of Girl for Her 66 99
Weak

3Iay
Mate

Raise
Is Lever

Both.
Which asemient Day in. the Anniversary Sale

"Find romance in a police court? Nix
n that stuff, buddy; it can't be done."
And the gruff, good-nature- d police

sergeant swings through the doors and
stamps off into the street, wondering
who in the world would seek out ro-

mance between t'.- - somber, uninviting
walls of the police court.

There is no romance, he says, for
never yet have his train-e- ears caught
even its echo during- all the J'ears he
has witnessed the r otsam and jetsam
of the city pass through the police
court mill.

Let him who w'ould seek: out the lilt-
ing paens of those who Hve and love
look elsewhere! Police court is nothing
more than the meeting place of dere-
licts. Romance has never yet dared
lilt her head in this lowly hall of Jus-
tice. So says the sergeant, who has
Been them all pass in review. And thesergeant thinks he knows.

But wait.
She sat, a little huddled mass of

femininity, in the prisoners' dock yes-
terday morning trying vainly to shield
her face from those about her. She
cried eoftly. She looked so much likea startled, frightened faun.

Pale Tonus Man Comforts.
"Cheer up, kM, we'll make it all

right," were the whispered words of
courage of a pale young man who
sidled up to the bench beside her. f"Keep a stiff upper lip," he admon-
ished.

She dabbed her reddened eyes and
looking up at him, smiled bravely. She
looked over those in the courtroom
with an air of defiance. At that mo-
ment she determined to "stick."

And then from her halting lips came
the story. A bride of four months she
is, but her honeymoon has been a life
of torment

She is Elsie McDonald, a small slip
of a girl and extremely good looking.
It was early this year that she met
"William McDonald, a shipyard worker,
and soon after they married.

She knew when she married him that
he was a drug addict, but her pity
for ths man was as deep as her love
and she became his wife, determining
to bring about his reformation. For
several weeks their romance continued.
The husband was fast gaining back his
strength, both moral and mental.

'Girl Slips With Him.
But later he began to slip, and she,)

faithful to the last, slipped with him.
His former drug-usin- g friends refused
to leave him alone in his happiness.
They sought right after night to make
the honey mooners' bit of heaven a nest
for drug addicts. And- the girl, in her
intense love of the man, decided that if
he were to sink down to the gutter, she
would g'o with him. She also took to
the drugs.

"We want just one more chance,"
pleaded the husband as they stood side
by side and begged for clemency. "We
want to go out into the country where
these people will not bother us again.
Ve want to reform: to live out. our

lives as we planned. "We want to
make good."

And Judge Deich promised to help
them. He sentenced them both to 90
days in jail with the understanding
that the very day City Health Officer
Parrish should say it was safe for
them to be released, then they could
leave together.

Both Promise to Make Good.
"And we're going to make good,"

pledged the husband.
And between Bobs and smile's, the

girl-wif- e echoed:
"Yes, Billy, we'll bury the past and

start out on our real honeymoon."
And yet, the police sergeant, tramp-

ing the beat, will still insist that in
police court romance is never born.

"This is the first time I ever had
a chance to beat the punchboard game."

This was the admission of Judge
Deich in police court yesterday as he
smiled, gleefully at Gust Anderson,
charged with operating a punchboard.

"Your fine will be just $15 to serve
me as a reminder that I can beat the
punchboard." ordered the court as An-

derson reached for his purse.

"If you'ever bring a mess like this
Into court again I'll throw you all in
jail on general prtncples." warned
Judge Deich as K-- K. Young, plus nu-
merous relatives and neighbors, and
Klla Wheeler and relatives and neigh-
bors fought out their neighborhood
quarrel in court. The language each
side is alleged to have used toward
the other would make a hardened ma-
rine blush with envy. Young, the de-
fendant, was discharged, but all con-
cerned were warned to ease up on the
rough talk and behave themselves.

EAST APPRECIATES OREGON

Columbia. K.iver Highway Wonder to
People There, Says Traveler.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 5. (Special.)
"We have to so east to find that there

Js really a Columbia river highway."
paid M. Z. ronnell, pioneer druprg-is- of
The Dalles, who was here yesterday
visiting his friend, Frank. A. Cram.
'Honestly, I was surprised at the in-

terest taken in the scenic road." he
aid. "As soon as people learned I was

from Oregon, whether I was in Michi
gan or Louisiana, the Columbia river
highway at once became the topic of
conversation. I was captured bodily
and taken to automobile club head qua r
ters, where I was made to relate my
story of the road's wonders to secretar
ies and managers.

"The people who have never been
west cannot comprehend our scenery,
and many believe the pictures we have
sent out. showing: the Mitchells Point
tunnel and other points of interest are
faked."

Mr. Ponnell has just returned from a
tour of 3000 miles throujrh the Mis-
sissippi valley and the fculf states. He
was a guest on 2000 miles of motor
rides through the south

REALTY BROKERS WARMED

Failure or Many to Pay State License
Is Xoted by Official.

SAXEM. Or., Ausr. 5. (Special.) Un-

less real estate brokers delinquent in
complying with the license law
passed at the last session of the state
legislature, remit within the next few
days, letial action will be taken by the

tate. according to A. C Barbur. state
Insurance commissioner. who is en-

trusted with enforcement of the law.
The act became effective on May 25,
but to date only 1072 of the 1500 or

I Double Trading Stamps MfpESSS Except Groceries

this assortment.

t
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Women's Skirts
Special $4.98

Basement These attractive Skirts are made up
in good quality silk-mix- poplin. Smart sport
styles with yoke and pockets. Dressy and serv-
iceable street wear. Shown in black, QQ
gray, copen, navy and tan. Special at IVxa0

SPORT SKIRTS of white pique, gabardine and
bedford cord materials. Several different styles
to select from. Priced 6pecial $2.35 to $3.73

Middy Blouses 98c
Basement Plain white or
with colored collars and cuffs.
Some have black tie. Famous
Peggy Stewart Middies

Excellent $1.25
values, on sale Wednesday; only

Khaki Outing
Apparel

Basement Women's and Misses' Khaki
Divided Skirts and Bloomers also "Tidy-Alls- "

splendid garments for camp or
mountains. Make your selections in the
Basement Wednesday at special prices.

DOUBLE STAMPS, cash purchases.

Brassieres
At 59c

Basement Women's Brassieres in
front fastening style. Of good
quality muslin, trimmed with heavy
laces. Also Bandeau Bras- - FQ
sieres. On sale Wednesday

Men's Shirts
$1.39

Basement Odd lines, samples and
small lots of Men's High - grade
Shirts. Stiff or French cuff styles,
also Negligee " Shirts. Many are
worth more than double QQ
sale price. Priced only wJAaO

Men's Union Suits
Special 89c

Basement Mesh Union Suits with
short sleeves. . Cool and comfort-
able for warm days. Broken. OQ.
sizes. Clean-u- p sale price

Work Pants
Special $2.39

Basement Men's Work and Out-
ing Pants of good strong khaki
material. Made with belt JQ QQ
loops. Sizes 34 to 40; at

more real estate brokers In the state
have applied for licenses. Under the
law real estate brokers are compelled
to pay a license fee of 5 and post a
bond ih the sum of J1000.

PHONE COMPANY FORMED

Corporation With $75,000 Stock to

Have Headquarters in Portland.
SALEM, Or., Aug 5. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of incorporation have been filed
in Salem by the Willamette Telephone

98c

IITE AUGUST 6. 1919.

Shining

Toilet

Reliable

for

Men's

Royal and Miller Corsets splendid makes,
for service. Made quality with

throughout. Low or medium long skirt, back or OQ
Pink or white. Several styles. 19 30 OX.O

Ages 10 to 17
Basement A timely sale of Boys' School
Suits parents should advantage of.
Norfolk styles with full cut knicker pants.
Splendid suits for everyday wear. Made up
in fancy mixtures in serviceable col-
ors. for boys from 10 to 17 &n 4(
years. Store sale price D3&

Boys' Wash Suits
Special 89c .

Basement Cool, summery Suits for
fellows 4 to 7 years of age. Fine for
and play wear. Good quality white ma-
terial trimmed with colors. Limited QQf
number of these on sale Wednesday OIC

Hosiery
3 Pairs SI

Basement Children's Ribbed Cotton Stock-
ings in black, white and double

sole and toe full assortment of sizes.
Supply the children's needs now t
and save. On sale at 3 pairs for wI.UU

BOYS' PLAY SUITS of striped DQ
blue denim. Sizes 3 to 7. Special 07C

special
Section.

Jar a on sale
at' 25 No mail

or

company. The. are L.
Gilstrap, C. R. Burt and J. Furnish.
The is at
and the will In Portland.

The Gales Creek & Wilson River
company has, Increased Its

stock from $300.000 to $500,000, accord-
ing to a resolution with the

department.
The Rorns Rivt-- r Canning

today filed notice of dissolu-
tion in the state

Notice of dissolution has been filed In
the state department here

The first ten of these
will be each on purchase of
a and machine.

This is your
to on purchase of an

Co.
and Oak Sts. ,

G. P. Profit

I
I
a

1

Basement Sale
Tub, Frocks

. $4.49.
Basement A underprice offer-
ing for every woman should take

of. Over 200 of these
fresh, clean stock, and very desir-

able for immediate wear. Pretty
in the colored plaids', also dainty sheer voiles
in many attractive patterns. Styles to
please every fancy. Don't fail to see these
frocks on sale in the C?1 A Q
.Underprice at low of Dt

Children's
Tub Drfesses

At $1.39
Basement Children's Tub Dresses of good
quality ginghams in various Plaids.
Many pretty styles with novelty collars and
cuffs. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 P1
years. Special for at

Royal Worcester Corsets
Basement Sale $1.89

Basement Worcester two
noted of good coutil rust-pro- of boning

bust, front Qt
different Sizes to

Boys' Suits at $6.49
take

good
Sizes

Basement

little
beach

Children's

cordovan
heel,

at

price

laced.

Mason Fruit Jar Caps
Wednesday Special a Dozen
Basement Extra offering in the Base-
ment Mason Porcelain-line- d

Fruit Caps limited number
Wednesday dozen. telephone,

C. O. D. orders accepted for this bargain.

incorporators
W.

corporation capitalized $75,000
headquarters

Rail-

road capital

filed cor-
poration

Valley
company

corporation depart-
ment.

corporation

advertisements
good for $20.00 the

Mola electric washing
Balance $10.00 per month. chance

save the electric washer.

Scott
Fifth

Vacuum Cleaner

A. Sharing Coupons

sensational
Wednesday

advantage charming
frocks

ginghams

Wednesday
Store

colors.

Wednesday, O.LOi

Housewares

by the Prank L. Smith Meat company
of Portland.

The A. Rupert company, of Portland
has Increased its capital stoqk from
$25,000 to $1,000,000, according to reso- -

A

You will thank us for
calling it to your atten-
tion after you learn the
real farts about

that wTill

apply on future ship-
ments of real

so you can take ad-
vantage now of our ex-
cellent be-

fore increases are felt
here.

Tenth and Alder
Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in the West

Basement

Apron

6000 Yds Ginghams
Special 29c

Basement a for
Dress Ginghams at a price. a

for and
pieces from 5 20 Widths 27 to 32 inches 29

of Bed
Bed Spreads of good (?Q OQ

quality. Priced I5aaaas7
Bed Spreads of large (PO 7Q

size. Priced snecial Oaia I
Bed Spreads of large

size. Priced special at S3.49

Knit
.

The Basement Store will fea-
ture a special one-da- y of
Women's Summer-weig- ht Under-
wear at HTLENDID SAVINGS.

Union Suits
Special 65c

Basement Women's Union Suits
of pure white ribbed cotton. Low
neck, sleeveless, cuff knee or lace
trimmed knee. Sizes 34,
36 38. Basement sale

Vests at 23c
Basement Women's Sleeveless
Vests in several pretty styles with
crochet or plain. Also
some with wing sleeves. Prac-
tically all sizes the lot. OQ-- ,
Basement Store

Hosiery
Pair

Basement Women's Cotton Hose
black, white, and the

best colors. Double sole, heel and
toe. On sale Wednesday OET

the Basement, the pair

no
no

or

in

is to
in

to

at

in

in

in

at

In

filed in state
In - The Rice com- -

of the sets of
its as . to $20,000.

BOOKS AND GOODS.
THE J. K. GII.L CO.
- Third and Alder Alain 8500. A 606S

REED AND RATTAN
Kl KMTl BE.

BROS. A WAKEFIELD --o.
148-15- 4 Nortn Tenth St. opposite Nortk
Bank Depot. Broadway 3n61. A 2558.

CIGARS, AND TOBACCO.
CO

123 First St. Main T30.
M. A. GL'NST A CO.

S4 Fifth St. Broadway 2800.

DEPENDABLE COFFEE. AND
SPICES.

DWIGHT EDWARDS CO.
32 North Front St. Broadway 134L.

DRCGS.
CLARKE. WOODWARD DRCR CO.

Alder at Km Park St. Manhall 47ft0.

CLASS. SASH AND DOORS.
CENTRAL. DOOR & LL'MBEH CO.

and Gllsan Sta. Broadway 1105.

OROf ERS WHOLESALE.
T W JENKINS & CO

Front and Pine Sta. Main 601.

of
Clean-U- p of Odd Lines

We have about 300 pairs of Women's and Chil-
dren's Shoes A of Wednesday 49c a pair.
Broken 'lines aid odd pairs remaining' from former
sales. -- t Some 'are soiled some are imperfect, all
are small sizes. On account of the extremely
low price jut upon these, all sales are final.
exchanges, returns and none' fitted." There are shoes in the lot .worth
four five times this price. Your choice Wednesday; the pair, 49

Basement Women's Aprons spe-
cially priced for Wednesday. Ex-
tra good 'quality percale plain
pink, blue, green and lavender.
Also some in checks and dark blue

neat figured designs. These
are fashioned in the large coverall
6tyle and are with belts

pockets. On sale C?-- f QQ
Wednesday at, special t&J-0-

7

Here great opportunity thrifty buyers buy stand-
ard special low Plaids, stripes, etc.,
large assortment of colors women's children's dresses. Mill end

lengths yards. yard

Sale
special

sale

and "JC

edging

special

25c
season's

CHAIRS.

PIPES

dispose

finished

aea tneets aats ot them in a
rousing Wednesday sale. Size 72x
90 inches. Welded seam C"
in center. On sale at 3--

Bed Pillows, size 21x Q- - (f27 inches. Special, each wI.Uu

Sale and
with

with and
also Roll

and and wear.
m

and wear.

hats lines
the

andsupplementary Union Grain
Incorporation out has

stock from

COAST CIGAR

North
TEAS

with

and

i
MANUFACTURERS SCIT- -

ETC.
& Pi AO

E. Water comor StarK. Xut 21
INSTRUMENTS ALL.
CLAY & .

Sixth and Main 645.
- BE I.TPSQ

KOOF. FIRE
A

40 Firt St. 14SS. -
AND Kl

NECK WEAR
- Bids;. Main 205S. J

Ft AND SI
FOR THE

& CO.
Fifth sts. 1 6U&0.

OILS. AND
& CO..

N. E. Cor.. Second & Main 1T71.
A 6531.

AND

29 Fifth st. North. Phone 69.

OILS AND
W. P. & CO..

Front and Main 64G5.

S3
Flouncings

27 - Inch
Flouncings a large

well-work- ed

are
good

Especially useful for

special Wednesday, a yard

6
and

Handkerchiefs
embroidered

with neat hemstitched 200
bought underprice offered

the Basement for OfT
Wednesday's sale 6 for J

Basement Millinery
Hats, Only

Midseason Clean-u- p of Women's
Misses' Hats. Imitation colored
edges Javas binding of tailored band-s-

Straw Sailors and Side Hats. Large
in white colors. Very desirable for beach sport

'

For
Good, practical styles for play outing

Some are of khaki color material, others sport
stripes. These are from selling earlier in

season higher prices oO each.

Notions Small Wares Specially Priced Today Bn Main Floor

presented

wringing

Electric
Headquarters

Timely'
Suggestion

9rtental-&ug- s

assortments

Women's
Underwear

Women's

Women's

Sale Shoes
Special

Sale

Dress
Yard

Spreads

lutiona the corporation dryers, preserving pickling plants,
articles

company pany Wasco county increased its
business conducting canneries, capital $10,000

OF--

HOLIDAY

Sis.

HEVWOOD

MIRRORS.

Thirteenth

OQ

TO 9- -

OF THINKS.
CAnES.

Ml'LTNOMAH TliUNK CO.
St..

M18ICAL KINDS.
SHKKMAX. CO.

Morrlaon.
MOHAWK TIRES. LEATHER

SlfPLlLM.MUNNEL.L. SHERRIL.lBroadway

ADRIAN CO.
6US- - 65 Worcester
OFFICE RNITCRK PPLIES.

OFFICK."
KlLHA.il STATIONARY PRINTINVi

and Oak Marsha.
PAINTS CLASS.

RASMUStiEN
Taylor.

OVERALLS FURNISHINGS.
CO..

Broadwar
Portland. Oregon.

PAINTS. CLAs8.
FULLER

Morrison.

59c Yd.
Basement

in assortment
of dainty with

edges. These of un-
usually quality materials.

dresses. Basement Store FQJ7K
Handkerchiefs

for 25c
Women's Chil-

dren's in dainty
one-corn- er effects

edge.
dozen
in Store

Trimmed Special
Basement

Trimmed Tanamas
ribbon

Rough Tailored assort-
ment

Children's Hats
in

at much choice

and
department. Elevator

to a resolution filed in thestate
Read The ads.

--BUYERS' GUIDE REFERENCE DIRECTORY

Wholesalers Manufacturers Jobbers

-- BUYERS' WEEK AUGUST
TtLESrOPtS,

Dfcl'AKTMENT

NECKWEAR SPENDERS.

"EVEKVTHl.Ntt

ELOESSEK-HEYNE11A.N-

Embroidery

patterns'

children's

Basement

according
corporation department.

Oreg-onla- classified

AND

PLUMBING. MILL AND STEAM SUPPLIESM. L. KLINE.
"trst at. Main 517. A 251T.

ROOFING MANUFACTUrTERS.
DURABLE ROOFING MFG. CO.

Kenton Station. Woodlawn 318S.

SAS';nooR9 and class.w. p. fi lli:k co..
Front and Morrison. Main, 6465.

SOAPS AND WASHING POWDER.
MT. HOOI SOAP CO..

Fourth and Gllsan eta. Broadway 457.
STOVE AND RANGE MANUFACTURERS.
PORTLAND STOVE WORKS.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
E. W. PKASK CO., 110 Sixth at

Corona Portable typewriter.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

MASON. EH KM A.N St CO..
74 North Firth at. Broadway 463.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS. COAT.
WAISTS. DRESSES.

W EINSTEIN BKO..
Morgan bide Marshall


